
NO EFFECT ON HOPS

Market Was Stagnant Before
Strike Occurred.

GROWERS BECOME UNEASY

X,ack of Demand and Crop Prospect
Bring Kellers to the Front.

Picking-Mone- y Question
Causes Uneasiness.

I

The telegraphers' trike is having no ap-

parent effect on the local hop market, for
the simple reason that there Is no market
to be affected. Orders for spot and future
hops had ceased coming; in before the strike
occurred. Trade was at a standstill, so far
as the buying interests were concerned, and
ao it remains.

Sellers, on the other hand, are coming to
the front and showing increased anxiety to
do business, but it Is doubtful if they could
Interest buyers, even If wire communica-
tion were restored. In fact, a considerable
degree of uneasiness Is being shown by
growers, induced by the generally favorable
crop reports and the utter lack of demand.
Contracts could doubtless be written at
lower figures than have yet been named If
dealers were disposed to operate.

The question of securing picking money
Is also worrying many of the producers, and
there is much talk of leaving yards un-

picked, according to reports in the state
press, which are confirmed by growers who
have come to this city. There are some few
hops raised in Oregon " every year which
should always be left on the vines, but it
would seem to be very poor policy to allow
choice, growths to remain unharvested.
There is always a good demand in the buy--in- g

season for the best class of hops, and
even at current prices these will show some
little profit to the grower, or at least per-
mit him to come out even.

Although the prospect is a gloomy one,
things, may not be as black as they seem
when all the returns are In. The crop Is
not made yet by any means, either here or
elsewhere. The trouble In the world's hop
market for several years has been overpro-
duction, but it is a long lane that has no
turning, and 'it is the unexpected that usual-
ly happens in hops. Everything favors good
quality in the Pacific Coast hop districts
this year, and as quality counts In the long
run. the growers should not be discouraged
because buyers cannot be found. There will
be plenty of demand when the new market
opens and prices will then find their real
level. Hops in the bale should sell as well
a on contract, and they may do better.
At any rate, there is no reason why agrower should fret about contracting his
hops when no one wants to contract with
him. As for securing picking money, this
is a matter that will have to be worked out.
There has seldom been a year when the en-
tire Oregon crop could not be harvested for
the lack of finances.

A dispatch from Oervais says of crop con-
dition there:

There have been several sales of hops Inthis section at about 0 cents a pound thepast few days. The crop outlook Is not asgood as usual, either for quantity, qualityor price, and ss a result many have neg-
lected their yards, so that It will be Impos-
sible to get the quantity or quality. Neglertif I he yanls has had the effect of causingearly maturing of the crop and many will
be picking before the "month passes. GeorgeKneutson, on North Howell, says his earlycrop will be ready to pick by August 22.
Marion Palmer & Son have a large yard ofearlles near Mount Angel and Intend startIng on them about the 2.1d. There are onlya few yards of the early varieties in thissection.

CITY BUTTER NOW AT ONE PRICE.
General Quotation on Front Street Will Also

Be Higher Today.
City butter of the best grade was sold ata uniform price of 35 cents yesterday, thelast of the local creameries having come in

line with the advance. On Front street one
brand of country creamery laup to 35 cents, and today It Is probable thatmost e sales there will be made at
the top price.

Manager Vetsch. of the Damascus Cream-ery, at Boring, announces that today he will
raine his price to 3714 cents. He reports
that the cream supply is rapidly decreasing
and the activity of the demand makes ahigher quotation ' justifiable. Some of thecity creamery men declare that the late ad-
vance from 32H to 33 cents has In ameasure put a check to business by turning
their trade to the lower grades of butter,
but it Is evident there will be no decline Inprice until the Fall rains come, and It Is
possible that even that event may not havemuch effect.

Ths egg market displays a healthy tone
with a good demand, light arrivals and apremium being paid for strictly fresh offer-ings.

Poultry was in good supply and there was
a brisk demand .for it. but at unchangedprices.

PEACH RKCBIPTS SUDPEXLT FALL OFF
Routhern Oregon Shippers Rending Their

Fruit to California Markets.
It is thought likely that bottom has beenreached in the peach market for ths season.Receipts yesterday fell off about half. Indi-cating that Southern Oregon shippers hadturned their shipments toward the Califor-

nia market, where better prices can be real-ised than here. No. 1 stock sold at 90 centsto 1 per box, which may be as low asprices will go. There Is still an abundanceof inferior fruit on the market, which bringsfrom SO to 75 cents. A large lot of Rose-bur- g
peaches Infected with dry rot was con-

demned by the market inspector yesterday.
An express shipment of Toppenish canta-loupes, the first of the season, will be onhand today. New prunes are coming infrom The Dalles, and bring 11.2J per

box.

New York Hop Crop.
The Watervllle Times of August 9 says of

the New York hop crop:
The hop burrs on the early varieties arequite sizable and Indicate a fair size yield.

There is nothing new to report regarding
the condition of the late crop. The weather
for the past week has been favorable, al-
though the nights hnve been pretty cool
and we have had plenty of rain.

The Now York Journal of Commerce es-

timates the New York crop at from two-thir-

to three-quarte- of that of last year.
The following shows the movement of

hops at the port of Now York to date:
Receipts. Expts. Impts.

TVeek ending Aug. 9.. 1,209 2,144 9
Total since Sept. 1 112.822 74,774 9,8o2

Kantrrn Sugar Market Dull.
The latest trade letter of one of the larg-

est sugar brokers of. New York says: '
With the movement in refined smaller

than the production and reports showing an
Improvement in the prospects of the growing
crops, and without any stimulating advices
from European markets, the reflneres con-
sidered It best to adopt a waiting policy.
Holders remained firm In their views until
toward the end of the week, when they
began to show some anxiety to obtain
2 1 Be and f. for 95 degrees test Cuba.
equal to 3.95c landed 96 degrees test, but
withdrew them on finding that the sugars
were not wanted at the moment. In view
of the recession of general trade and of
the barely steady tone of the markets, it
would be impossible to force a large de-

mand for refined at this time, and It would
appear that no Improvement in conditions

can take place until the country has ab-
sorbed the present ample carrying stocks.

t

Bank Clearings. r -

Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities
yesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland ft.:!4S.144 U".14.I
Seattle 1.491.1BO ia3,oao

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour, Feed, Etc.
WHEAT (New crop) Club, T8c; blue-te-

SUc; Valley, 80c; red, 76c.
OATS (New crop) Producers' prices: No. 1

white. $1.50i?r24: gray. $23.
MILL6TUFFS Bran. city. 17. country

$18 per ton; middlings, J24.5025.5O; shorts,
city. $19; country $20 per ton; chop, $15 9
IS per ton.

FLObK Patent, $4.80: stsalrht, $4.25:
clears, $4.25; Valley, $4.3004.40; graham
flour. $44.50; whole wheat flour, $4,259
4.75. '

BARLEY Producers' prices: Feed. $21.50
22.50 per ton; brewing, $23 23.50; rolled

$23.5024.50.
CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream,

sacks, $7; lowe rgrades, $5.306-50- ;

oatmeal, steel-cu- t. sacks, $S per
barrel; sacks, $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground). sacks, $7.50 per
barrel; sacks. $4 per bale; split
peas, per 100 pounds. $4.254.80; pearl bar-
ley, $44.50 per 100 pounds: pastry flour,

sacks, $2.30 per bale.
CORN Whole, $28: cracked. $29 per ton.
HAT Valley timothy. No. 1. $1718 per

ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $2l23;
clover, $9; cheat, $9 10; grain Kay, $910;
alfalfa, U14.

' Batter, Eggs. Poultry, Etc
BUTTER City creameries; Extra cream-

ery, 35c per pound. State creameries:
Fancy creamery, 32Vi33c; store butter,
20c. .

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 16
17c; Younx America. I718c per pound.

POULTRY Average old hens, 13c;
mixed chickens, 12Hc; Spring chickens.
14 15c; old roosters. 890c; dressed
chickens, IB 17c; turkeys, live, 15 16c;
turkeys, dressed, choice, nominal;, geese,
live, per pound, 810c; ducks, 1313Hc;
pigeons, $11.50; squabs. $293.

EGGS Fresh ranch, candled, 23 25c per
dozen.

VEAL 75 to 125 pounds. 845816c: 125 to 150
pounds, 7tt8V4c; 150 to 200 pounds, 8ft
&7c.

POPK Block. '5 to 150 pounds, 8S54e;
packers, 7 Mi 8c.

Vegetables, Fruits, Et.
DOMESTIC FRUITS Cherries. 8910c per

pound; apples, $tl2.25 per box; cantal-oupes. $lgi2 per crate; peaches. 50c
$1 per crate; blackberries. - 5&7c per
pound: prunes. $1.501.75 per crate;
watermelons, li4lljc per pound; plums,
S1.504J 1.K5 per box; pears, $1.75i(2.50 per
box; apricots, $1.502 per box: grapes.
$1.251.75 per box. ,

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, $61T7.50 per
box; oranges, sweets, $3.2593.50; Valencia.,
$3.7C94.u0; grape-frui- t, $2.50 9 8.50:. ba-
nanas, 5c per pound, crated 5 He.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips, $1.75 per
sack; carrots. $2 per sack; beets. $2 per
sack; garlic, 8c per pound.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes, 609
75c per dozen; asparagus. 10c per pound;
beans, nominal, 895c; cabbage, 2Hc per
pound; celery, $1.25 per dozen; corn. 259 350
per dozen; cucumbers, 10915c per doz.; egg
plant, Sc pound; lettuce, head, 25o per
dozen; lettuce, hothouse. $1.50 per bcx;
okra. 104M2c per pound; onions, 15&20c per
dozen; parsley, 20c per dozen; peas, 495o
per pound: peppers,10&32c per pound;
pumpkins. l&'Jc per pound; radishes, 20c
per dozen: rhubarb, 3c per pound; spin-
ach, 6c per pound; squash, 50c$?-$- per box;
tomatoes, 50c9$l per crate, hothouse, $2.50;
sweet potatoes. u54c per pound.

ONIONS Walla Walla, $2.25 per cwt,
DRIED FRUITS Apples, 89o pound:

apricots, 16919c: peaches, 11913c'; pears,
llU914c; Italian prunes. 29c; Califor-
nia figs, white, in sacks. 696c per pound;
black, 45c; bricks, 75c9$2.25 per box;
Smyrna, 18H 920O pound: dates, Persian,
8tt 7o pound.
. POTATOES New, l"4lV4c per pound.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.1
RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 654c; Bouth-r- n

Japan, 6.10c; bead, 7Hc
COFFEE Mocha, 2428c; Java, ordinary,

17j'20c; Costa Rica, fancy, 18 9 20c; good, 16
18c; ordinary,. 1216c per pound. Columbia

roast, cases, 100s, $14.50; 50s, $14.76;
$16.50; Lion. $15.75.

SALMON Columbia River, tails,
$1.75 per dozen; tails. $2.40;

flat,- $1.10; Alaska, pink,
tails, 03c; red, tails, $1.25; sockeyes,

tails, $1.70.
SUGAR Sack basts, 100 pounds, cube.

$A.124; powdered, $6.02tt; granulated,
$5.87; extra C, $5.67; golden C, $5.27;
fruit sugar. $5.87; berry, . $5.87 : ..XXX.
$5.77. Advance sales over sack basis as
follows: Barrels. 10c; barrels, 25c; boxes.
50c per 100 pounds. Terms: On remittances
within 15 days deduct K c per pound; If
later than 15 days and within 30 days, de-

duct c; beet sugar, $5.77 per 100 pounds;
maple sugar. 15918c per. pound.

NUTS Walnuts. 16 9 20c per pound by
sack; Brazil nuts, 39c; filberts, 16c; pecans,
jumbos, 23c; extra large, 21c; almonds, 189
20c; chestnuts, Ohio, 17c; Italian, 14 9
15c; peanuts, raw, 698c per pound;
roasted, 10c; pinenuts. 10912c; hickory
nuts, 10c; cocoanuts, So 990c per dozen,

SALT Granulated, $14 per ton; $2 per
bale; halt ground, 100s. $10.50 per ton; 60s.
$11 per ton.

BEANS Small white, 8c; large white.
8c; pink. Ac; bayou, 8c; Lima, 5c; Mexi-
cans, red, 4c

HONEY Fancy. $3.25 9 8.50 per box.

Provisions and Canned Meat.
BACON Fancy breakfast, 22c pound:

standard breakfast, 19c; choice, 18c;
English, 11 to 14 pounds, peach, 15c.

HAMS 10 to 11 pounds, lttc pound; 14 to 18
pounds, 15c; 18 to 20 pounds, lSfijc; picnics,
11 He; cottage, 13c; shoulders, 12c; boiled,
25c.

SAUSAGE Bologna, long. 8c; Units, 7e.BARRELED GOODS Pork, barrels. $20;
s, $11; beef, barrels, $10; s,

$5.50.
DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears,

dry salt, 12c; smoVed, 13c; clear backs, dry
salt, 12c; smoked, 13c; clear bellies, 14 to 17
pounds average, dry salt, none; smoked,
none; Oregon exports, dry salt, 13c; smoked,
14c

LARD Kettle rendered: Tierces. 12c;
tubs. 12c: 60s. 124c: 20s. 12Xc: 10s. 13c:
5s, 1.1c; 3s. 13c. Standard pure: Tierces,
He: tuDs. llc; 60s. llVic; 2s. llc; 10s.
1194c; 5a, llTc. Compound: Tierces,- 8Cc;
tubs. 9c; 60s. 9c; 80s, 9c; 10s. 9c; fis. 9C&&5c; car lots. 6s; new, 5c pound.

Hops, Wool. Hide. Etc.
HOPS 5 97a per pound, according to

quality.
WOO! Eastern Oregon, average best, 1$

922o per. pound, according to Shrinkage;
Valley, 209220 according to' fineness.

MOHAIR Choice, 20930c per pound.
CASCARA BARK Old, less than car lota,

595 c: car lots, 6c; new. 5c per pound.
HIDES Dry, No. 1, 16 pounds and up. 18c

per pound; dry kip. No. 1, 5. to 15 pounds, 15
916c per pound; dry calf. No. 1, under 5
pounds. 20c; dry salted, bulls and stags,
one-thir- d less than dry flint; culls, moth-eate-

badly cut, scored, murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or grubby, 2$3o
per pound less; salted steers, sound, 60
pounds and over, 8c pound; steers, sound,
50 to 60 pounds, 89&c pound; steers, sound,
under 50 pounds, and cows, 899c pound;
stags and bulls, sound. 596c pound; kip.
sound. 15 to 80 pounds, 8&0o pound; veal,
sound, under 10 pounds, 11c; calf, sound,
under 10 pounds, 11912c pound; green

lc pound less; culls, lc pound less;
sheepskins, shearings. No. 1 butchers' stock,
259 30c each; short wool. No. 1, butchers'
stock, 50(g 60c each; medium wool. No. 1
butchers' stock, $1.2591.50 each: murrain
pelts, from 10 to 20 per cent less, or 13914cpound; horse hides, salted, accardlng to
size, $29 2.50 each; hides, dry. according
to size, $191.50 each; colts' hides, 20950c
each; goatskins, common, 15 9 25c each;
goatskins. Angora, with wool on, 80c9$1.50
ach.

FURS Bearskins, as to size. No. 1, $59
20 each; cubs, $18 each: badger, prime, 25

50c each; cat, wild, with head perfect,
80950c; cat, house, 520c; fox, common
gray, large prime. 509 70c each; red, $395
each: cross. $5915 each; silver and black.
$1009300 each; fishers. $598 each; lynx.
$4.509 6 each; mink, strictly No. 1, accord-
ing to size, $193 each: marten, dark north-
ern, according to size and color. $10915
each; pale, pine, according to size and
color, $2.5094 each; muskrat. large, 12915c
each; skunk, 30 40c each; civet or pole-
cat, 5 15c each; otter, for large, prime
skins, $6910 each; panther, with head and
claws perfect, $295 each; raccoon, for
prime, large. 509 75c each;wolf, mountain,
with head perfect, $3.50 9 3 each; prairie
(coyote), 60c9$l each; wolverine, $898
each.

New York Cotton Market.
The range of cotton futures In the New

York market is reported by the Overbeck
A Cooke Company as follows:

Open. High. Low- Close.
January .. . .12.113 12.14 12.01 12.12
February ' 12.15
Msrch .... '. !i2.i 12. 20 12.V 12.21
April . .12.16 12.1S 12.15
May . .12.24 12.25 12.22
August . . 11.23
September ! ilV.i'7 11.35 11.24 11.34
October' . . . ,ltn 11.92 11.79 11. IK)

December ..11.90 12.04 11.91 11.03
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DEMANOFDRSTQGKS

Investors Are Tempted by the
Low Prices.

NEBVOUSNESS SUBSIDES

Buying Orders Are Executed on a

Large Scale and a Sharp Re- -

covery in Values Ensues.
Gains Are - General. ,

NEW YORK. Aug. 15 The stock market
made a fairly satisfactory recovery today.
The nervousness of the three preceding days
has at length disappeared and the low
prices to which stocks have declined have
tempted Investors to the market.
The result was a good demand today that
caused values to rise all through the list.

The opening was naturally weak in view of
the panicky conditions that prevailed yes-
terday, but as no great desire to liquidate
was apparent, the tone quickly Improved,
and for most of the day the sentiment was
fairly bullish. Operators on both sides
of the market soon began- to buy heavily,
and the resultant rally reduced the de-

clines to fractions. With the most press-
ing buying orders executed, trading quiet-
ed down, and the market again sagged
to the lowest prices of the day. but at 11

o'clock another rally set In, and a healthy
tone was maintained until the close. In
the late dealings prices rose to the best of
the day. and the close was quite strong.

Among the day's gains were: Copper, 1;
sugar, 2; Smelting. 1: Anaconda, Bal-

timore A Ohio, 114; Canadian Pacific, 3;
Chesapeake & Ohio, 1; Great Northern,

; New York Central. 1: Northern Pacific,
2; Pennsylvania. 1 Vij Reading, common.
294; Southern Pacific common. 1; Union
Pacific common, 3; Steel common, 114;
Steel preferred, 1; Western Union, .

The following report on the New York
stock market and range of prices was re-

ceived by private wire by the Overbeck
A Cooke Company, of this city:

New York. Aug. 15. After an active,
nervous and lower opening, the stock, mar-
ket revived and closed at about the highest
prices of the day.

Short covering on a very light scale was
In evidence, and investors are coming In
to pick up the good securities. In looking
over the list and taking into consideration
the enormous shrinkage of the past few
months. It la only fair to assume that a
great many unfavorable features, which have
not been made public but as a matter of
fact have been factors In bringing about
this decline, have been fully discounted.
Many of the standard Issues are selling on
an extremely low basis for those who can
take care of them during any further de-

pression. The decline has been so severe
that in our Judgment the list offers an
opportunity for Investment buyers such as
does not often occur.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Open High Low IClose

Amal. Copper Co... 68 70 65 69
Amer. Car. A F.. 37 37 35 36

30 30 30 30
51 51 50 61

HO 112 107 112
93 95 9( 94
95 09 93 94
44 45 42 44
22 22 21 21 k
82 S5 84 84

. 90
89 92 88 91

88
41 43 40 42

162 163 161 185
17 17 16 17
86 t)U 80 86
10 10 9 9

110 121 117 121
140 141 138 141

32 33 31 33
22 23 22 23
21 22 21 22
41 41 40 40

151 133 141 12
67

19 21 10 20
34

52 52 51 52
113 11S 114 115
130 131 129 130
104 105 104 105

17 17 17 17
51 52 50
46 47 44 46
33 34 32 33
60 61 39 61
64 66 63 6
44 45 44 45

101 102 99 102
31 31 31 31
70 70 70 70

'53 36 53 56
114 117 113 116

24 23 23 25
115 116 115 116

84 84 84 85
23 28 25 25
87 00 85 80

72
BO

"26 '20 i'j i
71 74 71 74
18 1S 18 18
42 42 41 41

60
32 32 30 31
32 32 30 31
18 18 1 17
80 83 79 82

110 111 110 110
16 16 13 15
55 50 54 55
25 25 25 23

23
42 42 41 41

122 126 120 125
80
2S

f. SS
29 31 2 31
02 94 01 93
20 2l 20 20
75 75 74 75
36 30 35 35

Amer. Cotton Oil, c.
Amer. Loco., com.,.
Amer. Sugar, com...
Amer. Smelt., com

do preferred
Anaconda Mining Co.
Amer. Woolen, com.
Atchison, com.

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, c

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Tr. .
Canadian Paclnc. c..
Central leather, c. ..

do preferred
Chicago A Gt. W.. c.
Chi.. Mil. A St. P
Chic-as- & N. W.. c. .
Chesapeake A Ohio..
Colo. Fuel A Iron, c. .

Colo. Southern, corn- -
do 2d nref erred. .. .

Delaware A Hudson..
Denver A Rio G.. c.

do preferred .......
Erie, common

do 2d preferred....
do 1st preferred...

Great Northern, pfd.
Illinois Central
l.ouibvllle A Nash...
Mex. Central Ry
Distillers
Ore Lands
M., K. A T.. com

do preferred
Missouri Paclnc ....
National Lead ......
New York Central...
N Y.. Ont. A West..
Norfolk A West.. . c. .

North American ..
Northern Pacific.
Pacific Mall S. S. Co.
Pennsylvania Ry.
People's G.. L. A C.
Pressed Steel Car, c.
Readme com

do 2d preferred. . . .
ao 1st preierrea..

Rep. Iron A Steel, c.
do preferred

Rock Island, com...
ao pieietiL--
do let preferred...

St. & s. jr., za pro
St. L. A S. F.. 1st pfd.
St. L. A S. W.. com,
Southern Paclnc. c. .

do preferred
Southern Ry.. com...

do preferred
Texas A Pacific
Tol.. St. L. A W.. c.

do preferred
Union Pacific,' com. . .

do preferred
U. S. Rubber, com...

do preferred
U. S. Steel Co.. c...

do preferred
Wabash, com .

Western Union Tel..
Wis. Central, com. . .

Total sales for the day. 942.000 shares.

Boston Stock Market.
Closing prices of copper stocks at Boston,

as reported by Overbeck A Cooke Company,
follow:
East Butte 6jWinona 5
Boston Cons. 19 Ir.ly Cona 6
Greene Con llINIp 6
Arcadian . 4Ztnc 2S-3-

Adventure . 2'Allouez
Bingham . lAtlanta 9
V'al. A Heela 723 ICentury 20
Daly West 13copper Range. 62
rmiiKiin ....... oti i uito .... 24
Nevada 10 (Quincy ... .. 95.
Mohawk 67 TTamarack SO

Osceola 101 IVIctoria 5
Phoenix 1 IWolverlne 144
Shannon 1201d Dominion... 2S
Trinity 15

Money Exchange, Ete.
NEW YORK. Aug. 15. Money on call,

highest rate, '4 per cent; closing rate, 3 per
cent. Prime mercantile paper. 696 per cent.

Sterling exchange Irregular. -
Bar silver. 69c.
Government bonds, firm. Railroad bonds.

Irregular.

LONDON. Aug. 15. Bar silver, 31

PORTLAND LIVKWTOCK MARKET. ,

Prices Current Locally on Cattle, sheep and
Hogg.

Livestock prices continue to hold steady In
the local market. The receipts yesterday were
204 lambs and 62 sheep. v

The following prices wre ? quoted In the
'local market yesterday:

CATTLE Best steers. $3.854; medium,
$3.25$i3.a0; cows,. $3; fair to medium cows,
$2.502.75; bulls. $2(32.50; calves. $495.

SHEEP Good sheared, $94.25; lambs,
$4.6094.75.

HOGS Bert, $6.75fr7; llghta, fats and feed-
ers. $6.2596.50. '

Meaning of "A Fisher of Men."
'INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Aug. 14. (To the

Editor.) There is no opinion, so eccentric
and Improbable but that some one may be
found to advocate It. J think It extremely
unlikely that another mtoileter .could ' be
found In Portland or elsewhere who would
agree with the minister referred to In last
Monday'a Oreg-onlan-

, who regarded Zebedee
as a lost man because he did not leave .his

fishing nets and follow the Master, as did
his sons. James and John. 1 have been in
the ministry 30 years, and this Is the first
time I 'ver heard of any person holding
such an opinion.

The fact appears to be that Christ at that
time was looking for young men whom he
might train to become apostles and preachers
of the gospel. This Is made evident by what
he had said a little before to Simon and
Andrew: "Come ye after me, and I will
make ye to. become fishers of men." He
was not laoklng for old men to engage In
that kind of service, and hence did not ask
Zebedee to follow him In that sense at all.
1 am sure that ministers generally will
agree with The Oregonian in the statement
that Zebedee was doing his duty In sticking
to his calling as a fisherman. They woul
not agree with The Oregonian. however, in Its
Implied censure of James and John for leav-
ing their nets at the call of the Master.
Useful as Is the calling of a fisherman,
that of a "fisher of men" Is more useful
and more Important, just as the calling of
an editor of an Influential newspaper Is
more Important than that of a day laborer.

J. A. P. McGAW.

DAJLY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

PEARSON-TROWBRIDG- E William
23: Lulu Mav Trowbridge, 23.

BIEHN-MASO- N William A. Blehn, Chi-
cago, 111.. 24: Pauline Mason, 25- -

KNIPE-MAN- ING Charles E. Knipe,
22; Etta L. Manning, 21.

STARK-FLOWE- R Fred J. Stark. 20;
Bessie V. Flower. 18-

JONES-BARNE- S C. H. Jones, 72; Cyn-
thia A. Barnes. 62. v

LALLI-- ARTELLO Adolfo A. Lalli, 26;
Beatrice Marteilo, 17.

JOHNSON-BORGE- Oscar Johnson. 21:
Clara Borgen, 16.

JOHNSON-BORGE- William Johnson,
25; Amelia 'J3orgen, 21.

ANDERSON-NYSTRO- Carl V. Ander-
son. 25. city; l.ydia C. Nystrom, 26. city.

KISSEL-BREGAN- D VJctor... Kissel, 25.
city; Julia Bregand. 21. city. ' .

DUTCHER-PAP- E Julian Dutcher- ,- Jr., '
26, city: Ella C. Pape. 19, city.

McCORMICK-MURRA- Y Elmer A. Mc-

cormick, 24, Newberg. Or.; Mae Murray, 23,
city.

MICKELffON-VAA- D Paul Mlckelson. 29.
Anabel : Hannah Vaad. 25, city.

WILDRICK-ROW- E William A. Wildrlck,
4, city; Hazel D. Rowe, 19. city.

BUTCHER-TUUKOSIT- Z Ezekiel Butcher,
23. city; Mary Trukosltz. 22. elty.

RICHARDSON-KESSLE- R Thomas Rich-
ardson. 25. city: Elizabeth Kessler, 21. city.

R Dale Reese, 24,
city; Irene Bockover. 29, city.

Births.
BAILEY At 666 Johnson street, to the

wife of Kenneth H. Bailey, a daughter.
MISENHIMER At 1099 East Thirty-thir- d

street, to the wife of John H. Misenhimer, a
son.

MILLS At S44 Halsey street, August 9,
to the wife of Ralph B. Mills, a daughter.

HUDDY At St. Vincent's Hospital. Au-
gust 10. to the wife of George Huddy, a
daughter.

FERRIS At 1015 Raleigh street, August
10, to the wife of H. E. Ferris, a daughter.

Deaths. v
.

BUNK At St. Vincent's Hospital. August
14. John M. Bunn. native of Oregon, aged
55 years. 5 months. 14 days.

LEONG At 105 Second street, Leong
Sam, a native of China, aged 62 years.'

MYERS At 889 Sandy Road, August 12,
Charles H. Myers, a native of Germany,
aged 83 years.

YOUNG At 62 Second street. August 12,
Young Ylck Chung, a native of China, aged
55 years.

LEWIS At 341 Patton Road, August 10.
Frederick B. Lewis, a native of Oregon,
aged 2? years, 5 months, 28 days.

BROWN At Good Samaritan Hospital,
August 10, Thomas Brown, aged 85 years.

Building Permits.
A. H. THOMPSON To erect a one-stor- y

frame building on Brown street, between
East Sixth and East Seventh streets; $500.

OLAF KYLLO To erect a two-stor- y

frame building on East Seventeenth street
between Alberta and Wygant streets: $1800.

W. C. AYLSWORTH To erect a one-sto-

frame building on Pacific street, be-

tween James avenue and Niles street; $130.
M RITNER To erect a one-stor- y frame

building on Maryland street, between Blan-dln- g

avenue and Prescott street; $250.
T. DANTOFF To erect a one-stor- y frame

building on Gibbs street, between Second
and Third streets; $50.

VIOLA 1.EE To alter and repair a one-stor- y

frame building on Grove street, cor-
ner Oneonta street; $50.

E. G. EATON To erect a two-stor- y con-
crete building on East Market street, be-

tween East Thirty-sevent- h and East Thirty-eight- h
streets; $3000.

O. BLY To erect a two frome building
on East Eighth street, between Brooklyn
and Beacon streets: $1700.

. E. S. HARGRAVES To erect a one-sto- ry

frame building on East Twenty-sixt- h

street, between East Yamhill and East' Bel-
mont streets $14O0.

A. F. VULGUTH To alter and repair a
one-stor- y frame building on Tillamook
street, between Union avenue and East Sev-
enth street; $150.

A. L. HOWARD To erect a two-sto-

frame building on McMillen street, betvasen
Crosby and Margin streets; $5600- -

A. H. SOLOMON To alter and repair a
one-stor- y frame building on Lake street,
near Nicolal street; $400.

D. MUIR To erect a one-stor- y frame
building on East Fifty-secon- d street, be-

tween East Belmont and East Morrison
streets; $3730.

8. ALLIGI ANN A Basement of two-stor- y

brick, Hawthorne avenue, between East
Second and East Third; $2000.

. TITLE GUARANTEE A TRUST COM-
PANY Repairing brick building, 333 Mor-
rison street; $100.

MRS. E. A. DAY Repairing dwelling.
Francis avenue, between East 35th and East
Thirty-fourt- h streets; $50..

RICHARDSON ESTATE Repairing store,
212 Third street; $400.

BROWN A McCABE One-stor- y frame
shed. Goldsmith street, between Russell and
Knott; $450.

C. T. BROCK One-stor- y frame barn.
Spokane avenue, between Eleventh and'Thirteenth; $200. '

W. H. SHEA Repairing dwelling, Rodney
avenue, between Going and Prescott; $830.

W. R. ANDEJtSON One-stor- y frame
dwelling, Maryland street, between Hartford
and Hunt; $200.

E S. POTTER Repairing dwelling. East
Twenty-eight- h street, between Surman and
Mildred; $250.

C. J. GR AMSTROM One-stor- y frame
dwelling. East Twenty-sixt- h street, between
Goldstone and Francis; $1000.

C. AMATO One-EUr- y frame barn, Tag-ga- rt

street, between East Eighteenth and
East Nineteenth : $550.

R. Erlckson One-stor- y frame dwelling.
Rex street, between East Eleventh and East
Thirteenth; $1800.

HENRY FRIES Three-stor- y, frame fac-
tory. Thurman street, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth: $5000.

EDD RITTER One-stor- y frame dwelling,
Bldwell street, between East Ninth' and
East Eleventn; $12H).

MRS. W. D. PALMER One-stor- y frame
dwelling. East Eleventh street, between
Sherrltt and Clackamas: $1200.

A. L. GIPSON Two-stor- y frame dwelling.
East Yamhill street, between East Twenty-thir- d

and East Twenty-fourt- $1800.
Articles of Incorporation.

Prudiomme-Janlt- z Company Incorpora-
tors. Albert Janltz, B. M. prudhomme and
H. C. Prudhomme. Capital. $15,000. Busi-
ness, wholesale and retail books, etc. .

Moving Pears to Xew York.
GRANT'S PASS. 'Or., Aug;.

All day long- teams ' from the
.various members of the Fruit Growers
Union have been steadily flling into town
with Bartlett pears, where they are un
loaded at the warehouse and repacked
Into small boxes with the, union label
upon each. Tomorrow the first car from
Rogue River valley, loaded with fruit,
will leave here on the through freight
for New York.' The pear crop is not so
large as last year, but the grade is su
perior to any, and has been brought to
a good standard in growing.

Crying for Laborers. -

"
PULLMAN. 'ash.. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Serious loss to fruit growers in
the Palouse region Is threatened by
the scarcity of labor. Trees are
breaking under the heaviest loads
ever known. With grain ripe and all
available) help In the wheat fields,
orchardlsts are fearful of heavy loss
for lack of help.

. Miner Meets Death.
WARDNER, Idaho. Aug. 15. (Spe-

cial.) J. P. Peterson, a miner em-
ployed In Last Chance, while riding
on an ore train, although warned of
danger, was struck by an ore chute,
thrown from the car and so badly in- -
Jured that he died.
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STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN
Bought sad avU far cash and ess anarctn.

Private Wlrrjs ROOM 4. CHAMBER

WHEAT GOES ABROAD

Export Buying Steadies East-- (

ern Markets.

GOOD TRADE AT CHICAGO

Closing Prices Show Gains in Ail
Options Effect - of the Stock

Slump Crop News Is
Very Bullish.

' Transactions in the Chicago wheat market
and the range of prices were reported by the
Overbeck A Cooke Company, of thia city, aa
follows: ;

'
CHICAGO. Aug. 15. Nearly normal condi-

tions were restored in the wheat market to-

day and trading was of large volume. The
first action was a dip of 1 Va cents or more
in sympathy with lower prices on the New
York Stock Exchange, but when stocks began
to steady, the wheat market regained its loss
quickly. Local shorts were largely forced
to cover on the upturn. The tone was Irregu-

lar for a part of the time, owing to the
nervousness of the public because of- - the
strike. Near the close the selling of a long
line by a house with New York connections
caused the market to flatten out, as shorts
were then out of the wy. The September
option closed c over" the final quotation of
last night and c above today's opening.
Heavy export, buying here and In the East
was the principal supporting Influence. Mis-
souri reports said that 40 per cent of the
crop of that state had been shipped and what
Is left In the fields Is in bad shape. North-
western reports told of black rust In North
Dakota and Manitoba.

Corn opened c lower and closed at 54sc
for September and 51 c for December de-
livery, a decline of a fraction from the clos-
ing prices of yesterday.

The oats market was firm. September
opened at 44?c. sold up to 43ic and closed
at 454c

Provisions ruled firm throughout most of
the day.

Closing futures were as follows:
- Open. High. Low. Close.

- Wheat
Sept 84 .SUM .84 V4 .3"l4
Dec .80 'i .01 .89 .fXYt
May .85 .8Ti .95H .9014

Corn
Sept. 54U .54 .54H .54
Dee. 51H .52 Vs .51 .51
May 03 .53 .62 i3'-.-.

Oats
Pept. ..... .44 .45 .444 .45H
Dec .43 .43 .43 .43
May 44 .45 .44 .45

Pork ,
8ept '. . . . .... .... 16 05

Lard
Sept. ...... 8.07 f " 8I2 8.02
Oct 9.07 9.07 9.02 9.02
Jan 8.45 8 45 842 8.42

'Ribs
Sept 8.05 5 - 8 B2
Ort. 8 75 875 8.70 8.70
Jan. .... 7.82

Grain at San Francisco.
PAN FRANCISCO. . Aug. 15. Wheat

Steady at ft. 474 per cental bid.
rariey .easier at f i.di fcqri. l 74 per cental.

Sales made at these figures.

Enropean Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. IB. Wheat September,

6s lld; December, 7s Zd.

IX5NDON, Aug. 15. Walla Walla rargoes,
quiet, but ateady. Quotations unchanged.
California unchanged.

Wheat at Taroma.
TACOMA, Wash.. Aug. 15. (Special.)

Wheat, Steady. Bluestem, 80c; club, 78c:
red. 76c.

YAKIMA FRUITS ARE H
PRICES ARE 15 TO 25 PER CENT

ABOVE THOSE OF LAST YEAR.

Peaches Quoted at 70 Cents and Ad-

vancing Pears at Record Values.
Farmers Holding Hay.

NORTH YAKIMA, Aug. 15. (Special.)
Prices of fruit for shipment to the Coast
and to Eastern points already are from
15 to 25 per cent higher than last year, and
the best of the peaches and apples are not
yet on the market. Peaches are now being
taken by local dealers at 70 cents per box.
and It looks as If the price will go to
80 cents or more next week. Bartlett pears
are commanding a price that Is the highest
on record, the growers getting as much as
2 cents per pound for them, and rarely
less than 2 cents Is offered, pples are
up to $1 for the Inferior qualities on the
market, the best apples not being due for
some time to come.

Ow-ln- to the action of the farmers In
generally withholding their hay crops from
the market, alfalfa Is rising and Is now be-

ing purchased here at $10. the price the
farmers declared they wished to get and
which Coast dealers said they would not
ind could not pay. Considerable quantity is
going- - forward at that price. Wheat hay Is
$lo and timothy Is quoted at 115.

The best quality of Burbank potatoes is
In strong demand for shipment at $20 per
4on. A large quantity of squashes, melons
and garden truck Is being shipped at high
prices.

REGULARS START CAMPING

Two Companies Send Men to Coeur

d'Alene Lakes on Trip.

COLFAX. Wash., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Sixty members of Companies C and A,

Fourteenth Cavalry, from Fort Walla
Walla, passed through Colfax today, go-

ing to the Coeur d'Alene lakes In Idaho
for shooting, riding and camping practice.
Four escort wagons accompanied them.
Captain F. Pope is in charge of Company
C and Lieutenant McKenney is in charge
of Company A.' Lieutenant Shoults is
Acting Quartermaster and Rev. Joyce Is
Chaplain. The men are traveling 40 miles
a day.

Captain Pope slated that the men were
enjoying the trip greatly, the cool weather
bring In their favor. They will camp for
about two weeks on the lakes and expect
to get good shooting practice.

r Wrecks' on Oregon Roatls.
SALEM. Or.. Aug.' 15. (Special.) A

summary of reports from the different
railroads In the state, as compiled by the
Railroad Commission and issued this
morning, shows that there was a total o

OPKINS CO.

OF COMMERCE . Phono Halo 37

five deaths in the state resulting from
railroad wrecks, derailments, etc., during
the month of July and 13 injuries. There
were no collisions on derailments reported
during the month but of the accidents re-
ported, in which there was loss of life or
serious injury to persons or property, two
passengers and six employes are reported
injured, five "other persons." including
tramps, bystanders, etc., were killed and
five injured. .

NORTHWEST TO GET FHANCIIISE

Must Be Granted One to Do Busi-

ness in Salem.
SALEM. Or., Aug. 15. (Special.)

The Northwest Long-Distan- Tele-
phone Company, which Is affiliated
with the Home Telephone Company,
has been notified by Mayor Rodgers
that the only way it can conduct a
long-distan- telephone business In
Salem is through a regular franchise
granted by ordinance of the City
Council and a bill for an ordinance
looking to that end will probably be
presented at the next meeting of the
Council. It is also apparent that the
Home Telephone Company, which has
a franchise far the establishment of
an automatic telephbne system in this
city, will be required cither to secure
an amendment to the original fran-
chise grant if it desires an extension
of time for completion of the system,
or will have to establish Its right to
such extension In the courts when
its time for such completion expires.

This became apparent at the last
meeting of the City Council. A reso-
lution asking the Council for an al-
lowance of the time which was taken
up in litigation, pending the decision
of an injunction suit brought by the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany in an effort to shut its proposed
competitors out of the field was ruled
out of order by Mayor Rodgers ttnd
created a furore among the Council-me- n,

who thought he was exceeding
his authority. The resolution was in-
troduced and put to vote, and was
adopted by a vote of 7 to 2.

FORMAL COMPLAINT ENTERED

Mllwaukic and Oak Grove Want
Fare.

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 15. (Special.)
Two formal complaints against the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company bythe Town of Milwaukie,
one charging excesHlve freight rates,
and the other asking for a reduction
in passenger fare from 10 to 5 cents
from Portland, were filed with the
Railroad Commission this morning.
Likewise the formal complaint of the
Oak Grove Improvement Association,
by B. Lee Paget, relator, was placed
on file charging Inadequate and

train service over the
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company's line, between Oak Grove
and Portland and demanding a
fare. All af these' matters came up
informally before the ' Commission
heretofore- - and were replied to ny the
Portland Railway. Light & Power
Company and the questions are now
placed in shape for formal hearing.

FUNDS FOR STEVENS FAIR

Amount in Siglit Comes to About

$4000.
COLVILLE. Wash., Aug. 15. (Spe

clal.) The trustees of the Stevens County
Fair Association met here to consider
applications for privileges that will be
accorded for the season which will open
September 19. They report that the pop
uler subscription for the fair has pro
vided a fund of over JlnOO which will be
assigned to pay purses for the races.
The concession money will be used to
pay expenses, and the tax levy, which
amounts to nearly $1700 this year, will
ba given out for premiums. The manage
ment reports that the available cash for
the fair, now In sight, will amount to
about $4000. ,

Sawmill Workman Injured.
COLVILLQ Wash., Aug. 15. (Special.)
Stewart Beggs, son of County Commis

sioner S. S. Beggs, while working at
Burke & Lane's sawmill, five miles out
of town, this week was caught In a belt
a.nd sustained a fracture of the right foot.
The right knee was also sprained and
the young man otherwise received a
severe shaking up.

VICTOR "MANGANESE STEEL
BANK SAFE.

NEVER BURGLARIZED

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.,
AGTS., PORTLAND, ORE.
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Alaska 1907

EXCURSIONS

' NOME ROCTK.

The City of Pucbla. Aug. 12. 10 A. M.

S. S. Umatilla Au- -

President Sept. 28

8. E-- ALASKA ROUTE.
Calling from. Seattle for

- Ekagway. Sitka. Juneau and way porta,
. Sailing - 9 P. M.

Cottage City, via Sitka Aug. 1S-2- 9

City of Seattle Aug. 15-2- 7 '

H. S. S. Co.'s Uumboldt Aug. 12-2- 3

6A!t FRANCISCO ROUTE.

Balling 9 A. M. From Seattle.
President Aug. 18

Sonoma Aug. 13-3- 8

Umatilla Au- - 23

City Office, S4 Washington St.

Jamestown Exposition
Low Rates

September 11, .12, 13.
Chicago and return, $71.50.
St. Louis and return, $67.50.
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Su-

perior, Winnipeg and Pt. Arthur and
return, $60.

. 3 TRAINS DAILY 3
For tickets, sleeping-ca- r reserva-

tions and additional information, call
on or address H. Dickson, C. P. and
T. A., 122 Third St., Portland, Or.
Telephones Main 680, Home A 2286.

C00S BAY
Weekly FrelKht and Passenger
Service of the Fine Steamship

Breakwater
Leave PORTLAND every Monday, Stofl
P. BtH from Oak - street Dock, foi

EMPIRE, NORTH BEND
AND MARSHFIELD

Freight Received Till 4 P. M. on Day
of Sailing.

FARE From Portland, lst-ela- ss,

10.OO ss. 97.00. Inclndlna; berth
and meals.

Inquire City Ticket Office, Third and
Washington sts.. or Oak-stre- et Cock.

PORTLAND AJfD FUGET SOUND ROUTE

S.S."Redondo"
Galling from Couch-stre- et dock, Portland,
for Seattle. Tacoma. Everett and Belling,
ham, August 14 at 6 P. M.

4 FREIGHT
Connecting at Seattle for Nome, Oolofnlnln,

St. Michael, Chena and Fairbanks wlt
steamers Pleiades, Hyades, Lyra, Macklnsw,
Ohio.

Bchubach A Hamilton. General Agents,
Seattle, Wash.

fi. P. Baumgartner, Agent, Portland.
Couch-Stre- Dock.

Phones: Main 881: Home A 416L

Ho I For Astoria
FAST STEAMER

TELEGRAPH
Bound trips daily (except Thursdays)

7 A. M. Landing. Alder-Btre- et

Dock. Phone Main 565.
Leaves Sunday at 8 A, M. Round

trip f 1.00.

8AN 1BAXCISCO A-- PORTLAND S. S. CO.
Only ocean steamers affording daylight

trip- - down Columbia River.
From Ainsworth Dock. Portland, 9 A. M.

H. 8. Costa Kica. Aug. 16, 21. Kept. 0, ete.
S. X. Panama, Aug. it, 8ept. S, etc.

From Spear street, Sun f rancisco, 11 A. M.
S. H. Panama, Aug. 16, 2, (Sept. 9, rt.
8. 8. Costa ltli-H- , Ahic 22, Sept. 2, 13, ete.

J AS. H. DKWSON, Agent.
24S Washington St. Phone Main 263.

North Pacific S. S. Co's. Steamsshlp
Roanoke and Geo. W. Elder

Sail for Eureka, San Francisco and
Los Angeles direct every Thursday at
8 P.M. Ticket office 132 Third St,
near Alder. Bote, phones, M. 1314.
H. Young, Agent.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMl'RKSS LINE OF THE ATLANTIC

Ql'KBKC TO LIVERPOOL.
Lcs Than Four Days at Hem.

Empresses nail August 23. September
II 20. First cabin. $M) up; second cabin,
J15 up; thlrd-clm- s. 'J8.75.

Write for particulars.
. R. JOHNSON. Pass. A..

142 Third St.. Portland. Or.

Columbia River Through Line

Steamers of the "OPEN HIVER" line leave
DOCK every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at FIVE O'CLOCK A. M..
for ail points between Portland, the Dalles
and Umatilla. Leave early and see all the
river. Arrive early Low rates. Prompt
service.

Telephone Main 3201. Home. A 3527.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE

Meamrra Pomona and Oregrnns for Salem
and, way landings leaves Taylor-stre- et Dock
6:43 A. M. daily (except Sunday).

Oregon City Transportation Company
Phone 40. A 231.

SIR. CHAS. R. SPENCER
Washing: ton-Stre- et Dock.

Dally, except Sunday, for Ths Dalles ard
way landings, at J A. M.. returning 10 V.
li. Fast time, best service.

Phones: Malm 3184 j Home. A 1184.

Columbia River Scenery
REGULATOR LINE STEAMERS.

Dally Mr vice between Portland and Tbt
Da Ilea, except Sunday, leaving Portland at
1 A. ,M., arriving about 6 P. M.. carrying
freight and passengers. Splendid accommo-
dations for outfits and livestock.

Dock foot of Alder at., Portland; foot of
Court st.. Tha DalUa. Fhont Main S14.
Portland.

FOR WOMEN ONLY

Dr. Sanderson's Compound Sav-
in and Cotton Root Pills. th
best nnd only reliable remedy
for FEMALE TROUBLES AND
IKKK.l LAKIT1KS Cure the.
41 on obstinate cases In 8 to 10

days. Price $2 per box. mailed In plain
wrapper. toia ny firuggirus every wnere.

Address Dr. T. J. PIERCE. 181 First
trp-- fj Portland Oregon.


